AWS 924/948 CONTROL OVERVIEW

Symbol Key

- **Connector Label**
  - Live Bus
    - (1-pin IDC connector)
  - Midi Bus
    - (1-pin IDC connector)
  - Video Data
    - (4-pin IDC connector)
  - Midi Data
    - (4-pin IDC connector)
  - Live Bus + Power
    - (2-pin IDC connector)

**Note**
- 26 way ribbon
- TR data & addresses
- Mx/Rec meters

---

**629629X3 Centre Section Meters**

**629735X1 Centre Meter Display**
- (Located behind Centre Section Meters)

**62992X4 Workstation Control Panel**

**629965X3 Centre Buscard**
- (Mounted Under Centre Section Modules)

**62992X74 Centre Panel Display**
- (Located Under Workstation Control Panel)

**62675X3 CPU**
- (Located Under Section 4 Channel Meter)

---

**626940X2 Channel**

**62992X1 Solo and Cuts Panel**

**62992X1 Fader Buscard**
- (Mounted Under Channel Faders)

**62992X1 Solo and Cuts Panel**

**62999X2 Solo and Cuts Panel**

**62992X1 Fader Buscard**
- (Mounted Under Channel Faders)

**62992X1 Fader Buscard**
- (Mounted Under Channel Faders)

**62992X1 Fader Buscard**
- (Mounted Under Channel Faders)

---

**62992X1 Monitor Panel**

**62992X3 Motion Control Panel**

---

**Note**
- Live bus data from CPU and PLT via the following signals:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signal</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monitor Pair</td>
<td>Monitor Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion Control Panel</td>
<td>Motion Control Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor Plt</td>
<td>Motion Control Panel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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---

**Solid State Logic**

---

**62992X3/4 Centre Section Meters**

---

**626940X2 Channel Backplane**
- (Mounted Under Channel Strip Modules)

---

**62692X3 Channel Meter**

---

**62692X3 Channel Meter**

---

**62692X3 Channel Meter**

---

**62992X1 Solo and Cuts Panel**

---

**62992X1 Solo and Cuts Panel**

---

**62992X1 Solo and Cuts Panel**

---

**626960X1 Fader Buscard**
- (Mounted Under Channel Faders)